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REMEMBER MONDAY TRADESDAY, LOOKING FOR YOU HERE
Report of Graod Jury 

TothelKsIrktJii^e
State o f  Texas, Coanty o f Terry.
1b the District Coort o f  Terry 

CoQBty, Texas, Aarost Tens, 1933.
To the H ob. Jad(e o f Said Coart:

We, yoar fraad ja ty  fo r  the Aar- 
y  T erm o f the District C ea it o f 
Terry County, Texas fo r  the year 
1933, report to yoa that we re-as- 
■eoAhled at the oooit bouse o f  Terry 
Coanty on the 21st day o f Septea- 
ber, 1933 as ordered by your Honor 
at a previoas day o f this term; that 
we have carefully inquired into all 
matters o f law violations b ron ^ t to 
oar attention during this term o f 
court, and have, where we fe lt the 
evidence warranted the same, return
ed our true bills o f indictment.

W e have turned in at this term o f 
court 17 felony bills o f indnctment. 
These have included the following 
**i*a*s. to w it: Rape, foryery, li
quor, buryulary, theft, perjury.

W e desire to report to you that 
the majority o f these bills have al
ready been disposed o f at this term 
o f  court. Some o f the bills, o f 
coarse, were returned too late to be 
tried at this term, but we desire to 
express our appreciation for the fact 
that these cases have been disposed 
o f  so readily. It is our opinion that 
when the courts function with speed, 
the criminals and those who mig^t 
have a tendency to become criminals, 
win have more hesitancy in violating 
the laws o f our country.

W e desire to express our appre-l 
ciation to the county and district at-j 
tom e 3rs, the sheriff and his baliffs,  ̂
the clerk and all others who have so : 
splendidly cooperated with ns in outi 
efforts to make a thorough investi-j 
gation o f the crime o f our county,! 
and to make it as pleasant as possi-{ 
ble fo r us during our labors. I

We have inspected the county! 
ja il and find the same in a well kept 
and sanitary condition.

W e find that one indictment was 
dismissed last year because o f the 
fact that the officers thought it 
was impossible to find the defend
ant, hence no trial might be had. The 
complaining party has brought this 
matter to our attention and we have 
passed the matter to the sheriff and 
the next grand jury, having found 
that the statute o f limitation will not 
run against this offense before an
other term o f this court. I f  at that 
time or by that time this defendant 
can be found, we recommend to the 
next grand jury that they return 
tiieir bin o f indictment anew against 
him.

Having concluded our labors for 
the term we most respectfully re
quest o f the court that we be by the 
court discharged for the term.

A. M. Brownfield, Foreman.

IHEtOVERMIENT
WGSD1UATI0N

R. C. Rood, Coaaty Agoat

Farm Holiday Oi^am- 
zation to Meet Here

The State Board o f Directors of 
the Farm Holiday movement will 
meet in Brownfield for an all day 
program, on Thursday, Oct. 5, 1933. 
This program will be chock full of in
terest; no dull moments from start 
to finish. There is a national call j 
for all farqi organizations to speak 
their sentiments on inflation and tOj 
co-operate with the government in 
every way possible to bring about j 
better prices for farm products. j

Now Bro. Farmer, read an article 
beginning in column one of Friday’s, 
Farm New's. and bring Sallie and the  ̂
children to town Thursday. Yes, and 
don’t forget to bring a basket o f j 
beans and bread. There will be 
quite a few’ vi-sitors that w’ould like 
to share your hospitality. I

Judge Gough of Amarillo, L. T.  ̂
Mayhough of Kre.ss; Dr. T. C. Keb-; 
ble, o f Hereford;; J. Frank Mason. I 
and others will speak. Don’t fail to 
hear them.

__R. E. Shugart, Sec.

lilyCbas. B. Howard and I 

aro aatitlod to a pass to

Uaho Theatre

"State Trooper
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

ComplioMirt: RiaHo-Horald

Record storage o f pork lard, pros
pective heavy receipts o f hogs during 
the next few  months, with a short 
feed supply haved placed the farmer 
in a precarious position. I  think 
this especially fits the case fo r  Ter
ry county.

The Agricultare Adjustment Ad
ministration has taken steps to fur
nish machinery by which hog farm- 
ers can materially improve his sit
uation provided he cooperates as an 
individual. The better the farmer co
operates, the more assured is the suc
cess o f the program, and the greater 
the benefit to the individual farmer.

Hog Farmers recommended 
the administration adopted the fo l
lowing emergency program: (1 ) 
purchase o f 4,000,000 pigs weighing 
from 25 to 100 pounds at a price 
ranging from 36.00 to 9.60 per cwt. 
(2 ) purchase o f 1,000,000 sows due 
to farrow within three weeks weigh
ing 240 pounds or over paying 34.00 
per head premium above market 
price.

Only pigs that are In good health, 
that show normal growth and no body 
deformities at time o f delivery will 
be accepted.

The Emergency Relief Administra
tion is purchasing the meat at a 
price sufficient to defray all costs 
o f procesing, storage and freight, 
and handling this meat in such man
ner as not to compete with commer
cial supplies. Pigs w’eighing over 
80 pounds are slaughtered for edible 
products. Pigs o f lesser w’eight are 
converted into grea.'se and fertilizer 
and disposed o f through regular 
channels o f trade.

The program is financed by a pro
cessing tax not to exceed 60 cents 
per cwt. on hogs during the 1933-34 
marketing season. The program is 
placing $40,000,000 increased in
come in the hands of the hog farm
ers within a few weeks time.

The buying up of these 4,000,000 
pigs and 1,000,000 sow’s at this time 
will keep 700,000,000 pounds o f live 
hogs from reaching the fall and win
ter market.

Unless this program fully suc
ceeds, hog farmers have little justi
fication for expecting better hog 
prices this fa ll and winter. Sup
plies must be reduced i f  prices are 
to be supported. This program 
makes it profitable for the individ
ual farmer to reduce his production 
by selling his pigs.

The method o f marketing has 
caused us much concern especially 
the producer. The g;overnme n t 
placed the marketing in the hands 
o f the Institute of Meat Packers. Mr. 
A. A. Lund, manager o f Armour and 
Co., is chairman o f this institute. 
Mr. Lund turned the issuing of per
mits over to the Commission Com
panies. It seems to me that the 
Commission Companies began issue- 
ing permits without perfecting their 
plans. They also were faced with 
unreasonable demands from their 
speculator customers. This all re
sulted in permits being issued to 
speculators and not producers. The 
commission concerns were attempt
ing to do the natural thing by caring 
for their customers. They are not 
to be censured for their actions. They 
issued thousands of permits that 
they were unable to care for be
cause of the lack of proper organ
izing before hand. The market is 
conjested beyond control. The gov
ernment has declared an embargo to 
clear the situation.

As a favor from the administra
tion to the drouth area a special al
lotment was made. This allotment 
was made. This allotment w’as pro
portioned out by the Agriculture Ex
tension Serv’ice of the Texas A & M 
College. The allotment is.sued us 
from the extension departemnt was 
for six decks. At this time permits 
have been issued through the Coun
ty Agent’s office for 1365 pigs. To 
the best of our knowledge and abil
ity we have i.ssued permits only to 
the ongional producer.

I f  any partiality has been shown 
it was to the dry area. I f  this has 
been done I am sure you will agree 
with me that we were justified in 
our actions.

I am sorry that we w’ere unable 
to care for all the requests that came 
our way. It is hoped that within a 
few days, plans will be completed 

and announced for a permanent com 
and hog control program. It might 
be worth while for the farmer to 
hold his hogs until the announcement

Aoli-TnistLawsBeii$ 
Amended by L^iisiat’e
Austin Texas Sept. 23.— Legiala- 

tiontion to bring the statutes o f 
Texas in line with President Roose
velt’s NRA program has occupied the 
'center o f tho stage this week while 
hearings have been held before a 
committee o f the whole in the senate. 
Regarded as the most delicate and 
intricate legal problem o f the ses
sion, indications are that in princi
ple and wording the Woodward- 
Bradley bill will be finally adopted 
by both houses.

Senator Walter C. Woodward of 
Coleman, veteran senate leader and 
chairman o f the committee on Civil 
Jurisprudence is author o f the bilL 
By common consent the task was 
delegated to him in advance o f the 
session because o f his committee 
position and his record as a lawyer 
o f distinguished ability.

The bill pays full loyalty to the 
belief o f Texas that her anti-trust 
law’s are wise and righteous. It 
merely suspends from operations the 
penalties for their violations when
ever such violation can be shown to 
be in consequence o f obedience to 
the National Recovery program. In 
other words the bill is true to Texas 
principles but fully cooperative with 
the New Deal and the NRA.

Senator Woodward’s sound hand
ling o f this difficult matter has ser
ved to call attention again to his le
gal ability.

■ o-------------

Feed Shortage is 
Faced by Fanners

H^diway Crainiission I Bradley b  Given 
Saves Jobs For Moi Two Years b  the Pen

Austin, Sept— Row the state 
highway commission, its current re
venues exhausted, saved the jobs o f 
workers this summer by pouring the 
bulk o f its cash reserve into the 
breach was revealed by the Texas 
Good Roads Association today from 
figures for the fiscal year ending 
August 31, compiled by E. J. Amey, 
department statistician.

To preserve the livlihood o f these 
thou.sands o f men and their families 
until the Roosevelt public works pro
gram could get up steam, the high
way department exhausted its sur
plus funds carried over from better 
years. It spent 38,000,000 more 
than it took in, the figrures show, yet 
w’ithout going into debt a single dol
lar.

The near miracle w’as achieved de
spite a drop o f nearly 312,000,000

Levelland, Sept. 23.— A fter a 
court reporter had read testimony of 
the defendent to it at its request, a 
72nd district court jury about 1:30 
o’clock this afternoon fixer punish
ment o f V. L. Bradley, charged with 
murder, at two years in the state 
penitentiary.

Bradley was tried for shooting to 
death Thomas W. Latimer in Level- 
lan, August 26, election day. Brad
ley is 55 years old; Latimer was 53. 
Both lived here.

The state asked life  imprisonment 
of Bradley in arguments Friday. 
They resumed their work about '9 
a. m. today. A t 11 o’clock, they 
a!<ked that Bradley’s testimony be 
read to them. Bradley had testified 
he believed he w’as defending him
self when he fired a shotgun charge 
which killed Latimer. In cross-exam-

Cob's Lose Seasoo's I TRADES DAY WITH
Opener to Littlerieldl US AGAIN MONDAY

Washington. Sept. 21.— American 
farmers face the most serious feed 
shortage in many years, eceeding; money from 
even the scarcity caused by the wide
spread drouth in 1930.

This was reported today by the 
bureau of agricultural economics 
after a survey of this summer s 
drouth damage. It is said that the 
feed shortage this year is further 
CO

in state road revenues, due to the j  be first said he was mad
retirement of many motor cars, loss fired the gun, and then
of county aid, the diversion o f one- that instead o f being
fourth of the gas tax to refund coun
ty bonds.

Money for the successful job-sav
ing fight came from a 33 per cent 
emergency boost in federal aid, 31,- 
000,000 in old license fees which had 
been in litigation, and $7,500,000 in 
ca.«h surplus from other years, all 
the department could spare and still 
finish its project.s. Federal aid is 
not paid until jobs are complete, it 
was explained.

W, O. Higgins. Texas Good Roads 
.Association president, called the 
figure ‘‘a valiant battle 
human misery.”  but warned that the 
state fund is now crippled. “ For 
the next year we are ab.solutely de
pendent on federal aid.”  he said. “ To 
hold our ground, we must get more 

Washington. To do

Last Friday was a rather black 
day in the history o f sports on the 
Brownfield gridiron, as it was the 
first time in some six years that the 
Cubs have lost a game on their own 
grounds, but we cannot always keep 
up such a reputation, for in the best 
regulated families, there is always 
a chance o f a slip between the cup 
and the lip, and such befell us last 
Friday afternoon, when the Little
field Wildcats locked with the fight
ing Cubs. Both teams showed poor 
form and inexi>erience, but with 
more practice and other games, both 
will come out o f the kinks.

The writer is not a football ex
pert by any means. There is a great 
deal for us to learn in the game, but 
in our opinion, if it is worth any
thing, we would say that Littlefield 
is a bit better at handling the ball, 
but the Cubs have it over them bad
ly in line bucking .and with one 
costly exception, on the defense, the 
entire game being played in Little
field territory. It was an unusual 
occasion for a Littlefield player to 
cross the fiftey  yard line, except to 
change sides at the half and the 
quarters. Only once did the Cubs 
slack up on their defense, and this 
was when they failed to back up 
their passes and allowed one to be 

bock this week and purchase a new. intercepted by a Littlefield player 
Shelton wave machine of the veryiW’ho marched across the goal line for 
latest type with a thermostat and the points necessary’ to win games,

angry he had been “ excited.”  
------------ O------------

Mrs. Rickard Installs 
New Wavii^ Machine

Etta Rickard, owmer o f the La 
Vogue Beauty Shop, went to Lub-

other new’ features and is now pre- 
[)art*d to give you service like you 

against tr*'t in larger towns.
Watch her ads.

Ford to Put Plant 
Under Code of NRA

As a whole, both teams looked 
rather ragged, but you can’t pick up 
a team from a bunch o f boys, some 
perhaps o f which have never seen a 
game before, and make veterans of 
them.

JAR. FORD COMES THROUGH

Detroit, Mich., Sept 22.— Henry 
Ft>rd. who alone of the major indus
trialists turned a deaf ear to the 

today took steps that w’ill

^„mplicated by sharp increases in the j so vital to Texas now that we must 
dumber o f livestock for which feed permit nothing to endanger it.”

is required.
-------------O - ----------

d e a t h  o f  MRS JEFF DUNN

Mrs. Je ff Dunn of Lou, Texas.was 
born July 11, 1869. She was marri
ed to Jeff Dunn on March 7, 1904, 
in the town of Lampasses. They 
moved to Hamilton county in the fall 
of 1904, and from there to Terry 
county in 1915, where .she spent her 
last days.

Mrs. Dunn underwent a serious 
operation at Lamesa on May 9„ at 
a hospital, where she spent 15 days, 
and then carried home where she 
pas.sed away Sept. 12, 1933.

She W’as laid to rest in the Lamesa 
cemetery on Sept. 13. She w’as loved 
by everyone who knew her, and w’as 
a true worker for the Lord, being a 
member o f the Bapti.st church of 
Lou. She made a lovely wife and 
step mother. She w’as always ready 
to welcome her step children home 
and give them comfort. She was 
truly loved by her dear husband and 
all her step children.

Besides her husband, she leaves. 
Mr. E. V. Dunn, l.amesa, Texas; Mr.

this, one course is imperative; we 
must not divert any more state road 
money’ to other uses. The Roosevelt 
administration has saul flatly that 
states which do this— which do not.
help themselves— need not expect | today took steps that
the government to help. This help i.'b ring  his huge plants in strict com

pliance w’ith all terms of the auto
mobile code, a high official reveal
ed to the United Press.

Effective Monday, Sept. 24, work
ers in the Ford plants are to be 
placed on a 32-hour w’eek, the United 
Pres.s informant revealed. This is 
a reduction of eight hours from the 
present forty-hour w’eek. It is the 
present intention to operate the 
plants for at least six weeks on the 
thirty-two hour schedule and then 
resume the normal Ford forty-hour 
W’eek with only such variances as 
will give strictest compliance with 
the thirty-five-hour week maximum 
set up in the code.

Sooth Plains Fair 
To Open Monday

Lubbock, Sept.— “ We’ve complet
ed our w’ork, and the fair is ready 
for the people of the Plains,”  R. C. 
“ Dick”  Smith, president of the Pan
handle South Plains Fair, said here 
today commenting on the 20th an
nual exposition which opens Monday 
morning. Oct. 2, for a six day run.

Five big horse races will be held 
daily as one of the many free attrac
tions.

.\ quarter for adults and fifteen 
cents for children admits the fair 
visitor to everything on the grounds 
with the exception o f the show’s and 
rides o f the John T. Wortham Show’s.

There is no extra charge for the 
horse racing program each after
noon. vaudeville acts, the horse show 
and fireworks program each night, 
hand concerts, and other features.

Exhibits have been arranged in 
the women’s building, the industrial 

all the commercialJames T. Dunn. J. A. Dunn and Mrs. j building where
M. F. .Mitchell also o f l.ame.sa; Mrs. i exhibits are housed, the agncultnal

It looks like a safe prediction that 
the Government will attempt no 
court action again.st Henry’ Ford to 
force him to sign a recovery act 

; agreement. There are two good rea
sons for this. One is the strong like
lihood that Ford would take the A t
torney General’s department to a 
thorough drubbing in the courts. The 
other reason is that a comparison of 
Mr. Ford’s wage and hours policy 
W’ith NRA would make the prosecu
tion look silly.

The code demands 43c an hour, 
w’hereas Ford pays 50c and expects to 
pay more. The code says thirty-five 
hours a week, and Ford is starting 
o ff  with a 32-hour week, to be fo l
lowed by a 40-hour week for a 35- 
hour average. The code says noth
ing about new’ labor (though addi
tions are implied), and Ford is put
ting on 5,000 more men. To make 
the case more in his favor, somebody 
suggested that these new men be war 
veterans— and Ford complies.

There is no doubt that Ford’s fail
ure to indorse NRA— and indorse- 

■ ment is ail that he has failed in with
Levelland. Sept. 2.1 Shooting regard to supporting the Government 

jackrabbits with bows and arrows.— been an obstacle to Ford 
may' become a popular sport salesmen in some cases. But when

consideration 
een compliance

ellarxl are emulated. [without indorsement and indorse-
Russell Mitchell

SHOOTING JACKRABBITS 
BY BOW AND ARROW

MADE POPULAR

•• -----  - 1 ----  ------ •  salesmen in some case
the y’outh of Hockley county if re-ijjjp public takes into 
cent activities o f Boy Scouts of L#ev-,^^^ difference betw'ec

During the time Kus.seii mucneu ̂  without actual
was scoutma-ster, the boy’s took 
archery. On several trips to
Mexico it was practiced and on one honest way.

and sincerity, after all.

belief in the 
code, the conclusion will ’neritably’ 
be that Ford has taken what is for

G M. Perry, Hamilton, Texas; Mrs. j building, and Saturday and .Sunday 
R. M. Perry and Mrs. L. T. Ferguson, St-pt. 30 and Oct.l. poultry, heel

also of 
buted.

Hamilton, Texas.— Contri-

31 STATES HAVE
VOTED FOR REPEAL

ef
and da'ry cattle, swine, horses, 
mules, and other livestock are to 
start filling up all available space 
in the four live.-Jtock building';.

COURT DISMISSES
SUIT OF BRINKLEYNew Mexico and Idaho voted for ' 

repeal of the 18th amendment, mak-j ■
ing these the 30th and 31st .states to  ̂ Del Rio. Texas, Sept. 20.— District 
vote repeal. Virg'nia votes on repeal.Judge Joe J. Montague today had 
October 3; Flor da. October 10th,: dismised a $600,000 lihid .suit filed 
and on November 7th, Ohio Penn.sly- last year against the .Amar'llo Globe- 
vania. North and South Carolina and [News Publishing Company by Dr. J. 
Utah. Only 5 more states need to i Brinkley, defeated for Governor of 
v'ote for repeal to kill the 18th: Kansas in 1930.
amendment. Brinkley’s suit, brought while he 

lived in Del Rio and operated a radio 
As he made no feed this y’car, Tom station across the border in Mexico. 

Thompson says he is going to try and | was based on a reference to him in 
trade his mules and horses for a I an Amarillo Globe column wr'tten by 
Case or Oliver tractor. Gene A. Howe, president of the pub-

ii'^hing company and editor o f the 
Globe.

------------ O------------of this program.
I f  the farmers w’sh to organize a 

permanent cooperati\’X’e marketing 
association, under the farmer con
trol, turning the entire proceeds 
back into the farmers hqnds they 
will have an opportunity to do so 
in a few days. At this time arrange
ments are being made to market top 
hogs providing the farmers wish to 
set up an organization o f this kind.

We note that Rev. Douglas Car
ver, former Brownfield boy, and who 
-started preaching while living here, 
is holding a revival for the Baptist 
church at Clarendon, and also lead
ing the song services. “ Doug”  al
ways was a glu.ton for work.

Dr. R. B. Par'sh and Tobe Howxe 
visited in Amarillo Sunday.

Honesty 
are still

worth something in this country.—  
Dallas News.

BEER BOOTLEGGERS
SEEK COUNTY RELIEF

trip an Indian, a former Apache 
I chieftan. gave instruction on how to 
make arrows that would shoot 
^tiaight to the mark as well a.< on 
how’ to chip flints.

Recently while a number of boys 
were on the Circle Bar ranch theyj 
shot at rabbit.s and a big one was Austin, Sept. 22.— Beer bootleg- 
truck through the fleshy part of the jrprs who have lost means o f sup- 

neck. It ran o ff an<l hr Fort, ranch porting their families thru the le- 
•dreman v.a.« asked to look for it as (r,.il;7,ation o f 3.2 brew today w’ere ap- 
ho a iT t>w  was one highly prized by p,.a]jnjr to the Travis county relief 

Mr. Mitchell. admini.strator for food.
Later Jake Mabie, jr., on the siime: Relief Admini.strator Solon Wal- 

! nch, shot an«»lher rabbit. J. K-j ker said he was granting relief in 
'am later found this rabbit. He several instances out o f mercy for 
noticed a re<i. feathery object o ff to children. In ach instance he
me side, while driving on the ranch required the former bootlegger to 
-nd stopped the car to investigate, (file  an affidavit that he had not 

More hoys than ever are reported made or sold beer for the lart two 
nterested in archery as a result of weeks and W"!!! not do so 
.hese k Rings.

Next Monday is Trades Day agaia, 
and we are expecting one o f the 
largest crowds that has been het« 
since last fa ll and winter. Tho oM 
cotton checks, both from Washings 
ton and from buyers o f the new crop 
are coming in nicely, and the farm
ers, or at least many o f them will 
have something to trade on except 
horses add other livestock, cream »n«l 
eggs. They will either have tho 
greenbacks or a checking aecoant, 
and will be prepared to buy their 
needs with cash, as well as to p a j 
‘“ boot”  with cash if  need be in a 
“ boss”  sw’ap.

Merchants o f all kinds and lines 
tell us that last Saturday really be
gan to appear like old times. 'They 
were as busy as “ two hunting dogs’* 
as Andy would put it, especially in 
the afternoon, and we understand 
that some o f the merchants who 
bought lightly are thinking seriously 
of increasing their fall stocks as con
ditions are 50 per cent better than 
s month or two ago, and the possi
bilities o f a better business this fa ll 
grows better each week.

In fact, it has been estimated by 
some that if  there was no other in
come than the checks due from tho 
government for plowed up cotton, 
the returns would be more than fo r  
the 1932 cotton crop, half o f which 
W’as hailed out last year, and the bal
ance late and brought nothing after 
expenses were paid. They therefore 
figure that with an equal income 
from the balance o f the cotton crop, 
better prices for feed and corn, not 
to mention cattle, hogs, mules and 
horses and all kinds o f poultry and 
products, dairy products, etc., that 
business w’ill be more like it was 
here in 1929 and 1930 than it has 
been since.

Anyway, Monday will be trades 
day, and the usual program is to be 
carried out. Farmers are not yet 
so busy but they can spare the day 
o f f  to come in and mill with the big 
crowd.

Hie Farmer’s Attitude 
Toward the N. R. A.

ATHISKEY TRADEMARKS
FLOOD PATENT OFFICE

Washington, Sept. 23.— The Pat- 
<*nt Office is being sw’amped w’ith ap- 
nlication.s for trademarks for whisky 
in ant'cipation of repeal o f the 
Eighteenth Amendment before Jan. 
1.

Many were received from foreign 
countries.

BAILEY COUNTY IS
ONE OF FIVE COUNTIES

RETIRING ALL BONDS

Muleshoe. Sept. 23.— Bailey coun
ty is one of the five counties in the 
state that participated 100 per cent 
in the retirement o f highway bonds 
by state a.ssumption o f the bonds, ac
cording to Judge J. E. Adams.

The local participation included 
J $30,000 worth o f bonds voted for 

• ' highway No. 7 some years ago and
Editor Otis Car.er of the Sea- $12,000 w’orth o f warrants after- 

gmves News, accompan’ed by hisiw’ards voted to complete the same 
family were up Monday on business, construction.

In view o f the many statements 
that have comem in from different 
parts o f the country regarding the 
attitude o f the farmers toward the 
NRA, the matter was submitted to 
Mr. Alvin Brown, Administrative 
Director o f the NRA. And he ex
pressed the following:

“ One the one hand, it is undoubt
edly true that farm prices are still 
much too low, but I think we may 
rest assured that this will be correct
ed in reasonable time. While on the 
other hand it seems very likely that 
some retailers in some parts o f the 
country have taken advantage o f the 
probable improvements in prices to 
raise their prices unduly but I be
lieve that natural influences, i f  noth
ing else, will correct this situation.

“ Farmers who are well informed 
will certainly not complain about the 
NR.\ program because it is to that 
program which they must look for at 
lea.«t one half o f their salvation. It 
will do the farmers no good to have 
their prices raised unless people can 
pay those prices.' The NRA program 
proposes to increase purchasing pow
er which will benefit the farmers 
more than anj’thing else.”

- o

Baptist and Church of 
God Ministers Dehate

There will be a three night Bible 
discussion beginning Sunday night, 
October 1st, at the church o f God, 
one-half mile east o f the Forrester 
school house. The subjects w’ill be 
as follow’s “ Will there be a kingdom 
set up at Christ’s second coming and 
a reign o f 1,000 years on Earth?”  
Rev. J. T. Canupbell, pastor o f the 
church o f God will take the affirm 
ative side. Rev. J. A. Gibson o f the 
Baptist church will take the nega
tive side. “ Is the tongues an evi
dence o f the Baptism o f the H<4y 
Ghost?”  J. T. Campbell, affirmative. 
J. A. Gibson, Negative. “ Can a man 
be lo.st after he has been converted?** 
J. T. Campbell, affirmative. J. A. 
Gibson, negative. Everyone in vib- 
ed.

The gin at Hurlwood, west o f Lub
bock burned Monday night. Origin 
of the fire w’as unknown.

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES D A T
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The Lynn County News still thinks 
Wa are mad at them. Surely Hill 

i*t think we stay mad all the 
Some of these days we are 

goinc to get a bottle of 3.2 and go 
esrar there and get a few of those 
eU  Tahoka roughnecks to help 
drench Hill.

tions of an individual or group merit 
it. We wish here to approve the ac
tion of the Roberts County Commis
sioners in employing a County agent. 
At this time an office of thî ' kind 
is almost a necessity to the farmer 
for the explanation of and the figur
ing of his own particular interest in 
the a'heat allotment plan. This ac
tion of the Commissioners Court sill 
indirectly be a saving to the county 
at large, and will in no way affect 
the evident purpose of that body to 
operate the business of the county at 
a minimum cost with a maximum 
benefit for every expenditure.—  
Miami Chief

The same is true in helping the 
farmer with his cotton, com, feeding 
plans, and what have you. Yes, sir, 
the County Agent is a hard gent to 
do without once you have one. 
Flowers for the living.

■ 0

iouaa and land improve* 
and directed, tidi 

te the greatest buy- 
time. It win 

of the inactive dol- 
buy less. It wiU

Labor Queen

IS

Terry County of which Brownfield: 
the capitol, is settled op largely!

by Parker County folks. Parker is
pretty much like Jack and Palo Pinto 

us ' which it joins, though Parker is more 
I progressive. Parkerites pattern af- 
I ter the Hill-Billies of Switzerland

Well, the cosmos (guess that is j  except when the Swiss are yodeling
the spelling) are in bloona, and from 
aAat we have always been told, it 
ia BOW just six weeks until a freeze 
• r  frost. From the time the first 
UM bloomed in our yard, then it 
will be around Nov. 1st when Old 
Jack gets here.

Scientist and ph3rsicians are great
ly hoped up that they have found a 
cure for cancer in the venom of 
poisonous snakes. Well, we some- 
UaMs hear of fighting fire with fire, 
pofaon with poison, so why not in

the merits of cheese, Parkerites are 
yodeling the praises of their water
melons. Parkerites long used to 
sandrock-capped hills from which to 
do their yodeling broadcast, find no 
such yodeling foundations in Terry 
where the mountains are minus and 
the hills are sand dunes.— Clarendon 
Leader.

No, Terry county isn’t settled up 
largely by Parker county folks. Lots 
of them here, but more perhaps 
from Taylor, Jones, Haskell. Knox 

ior Cottle. Also, there are more peo-
case. Cancer is a disease that|p|^ from Oklahoma than there
baffled the medical profession!; IS from Parker. There are many 

for centuries, and in its advanced j satisfied people here from Donley i 
atages seems to yield to nothing. It [county. But what we started to say 
would be a boon to mankind if a ^ ,  ^^at most people prefer a few 
^  can be found, as it is sure death ^unes to alkaU flats and rocky 
If not stopped in its insipient stage.

Estlack
As to the insinuations 

makes to Parkerites and

THESE FOODS MEAN SURER SUCCESS
CANNING SEASON IS HERE AGAIN!— That’s the headline that 
should catch the eye of every hottsewife. And our inices on aD 
fre d  fruits and vegetables should likewise catch die eye of the 
thrifty housewives. In our store today you’ll find most every 
kind of a fruit yon wish to can— grapes, krries, apples, pears, to
matoes, plums, apricots as well as beans, peas, etc— all at re- 
mariiably low prices. See this grand selection today. See how 
much you can save! Remember our fresh meat department.

•V a • • ■ • A dollAF isTo be a MicceM in ^
•ociety-

You Must Be Neat—  '^42
There is no scentific 

for a bearded face or ;
Ej bead. Bat we bare
fo r it. A  smart trim  o l __
at this modem barber shop.

Walker Barber S h ^

. . C-.O.V.I l>_,’
labor u:<ion<« as the city’* most 
bezutifi!l. She is Martc^rct Pat
ton, winner of a Labor » rth -.'; 
beauty revue. Miss Patto-; v -i 
over 75 contestants.

So the Brj'sn girls are going ^im to
to force the board of directors -tender” mercy,

of the A. A M. college to let them 
attend school there. We don’t see 
why girls are so anxious to attend 
Strictly male schools. Do you hear 
of boys trjring to break into the CIA? 
The Herald has a hunch that the 
Bryan girls would not be trying to

HALF-CENTURY OF PROGRESS CHISHOLM BROS. HUDGENS & KNIGHT

good deal more about the subject 
than we imagine. Truth, and no 
propaganda, is what they wxnt.

To be drunken is to imitate the 
hog. It is to ca.«t aside one’s mental 
raiment and go unclothed and ludi- 

|crous before men. And it is the 
quicke.st way to lose youth, beauty 
and health.

That brilliant West Texas product. 
David Guion, wrote in his ‘‘Home on 
the Range,” something about ‘‘where

S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E W E S T  S ID E  S Q U A R E

Bade in on A. A M. if the board »«ldom is heard a discouraging word.
would also stop faculty member’s 
girii from attending. Logically, no 
osceptions should be made.

They are tclUng it here that some 
M  bootleggers of Abilene have

and the skies are not cloudy all day.
He was talking of his native West 

Texas.
Sunshine and cheerfulness are a 

part of the West Texas ensemble, as 
much so as her high mountains, than 
which there are none higher betweenttreatened to bum the beer dispen-, . ..

« » T  <n tk. Um  of T .,lo r  Mid , f  t -  .!i
SkMUtfoid MiurtlM, « .  H i. inter.

that amazing expanse of tablelandfaring greatly with them in dispoe- 
iiR  of their wares of bard Hqnor. 
Whether this ia trac or not, we are 
mot qualified to say, but it brings 
op that much discusaed question of 
alwUisi or not the booUoBC' Totes 
qsak or dzy. Personally, we have an 
npinioB, and it ia Just this: Frons 
ah—rrsHnn of this dms of people 
•od what w « can gather from others, 
ttoy don’t fCBcmIly roto at all— they 
Imro BO poll tax roceipt.

Many of tho Bcwqiapen aro now 
iv»g what win happen after re- 

paal of the IStfi amendment. Thoee 
atatae whose enforcement laws have 
haaa repealed dioold get busy at 
aoM  and be ready to meet the isoe, 
aa H is now believed that the law 
oQl he repealed by Christmas. In 
tta > of Texas, the Dean law stiU 
obtains. However, it is the general 
census of opinion that the old saloon 
•a  wa older people knew it wiU be 
allowad to ratora in but n few states 
U any. On the other hand, most 
papers seem to think that diqiensary 
laws patterned oftcr thoee of Cana
da and Sweedea, with swift and sure 
panUuneBt to the bootlegger and the 
habitual drunkard, and with hard 
Hqaor probably forbidden the latter 
entirely, wiU be tried out ia nsost

which awed the Conquistadores; the 
magnificent stretches of the Rio 
Grande, the Rio Brasos de Dios and 
the Rio Colorado; the depth, variety 
and fertility of its arable lands and 
the unlimited acres of its cattle

Examination is to be held here to-| 
day for a postmaster at Tokio, in • 
place of Mrs. Casey who has resign-! 
ed. i

every man’s door. A country in 
which a man may fight for a fortune 
and stand better than an even chance 
of getting it. A  country that doesn’t 
desire people who are looking for a 
soft snap, bnt haa a place for all 
with a backbone and energy who ask 
nothing but a chance to get ahead.

West Texas has come a long way 
the road to progress in fiftyon

years, bnt it has hardly scratched 
the surface of its boundless natural 
resources. It needs capital, and men 
of vision and courage to use it in the

baronies; the enchanting beauty of of a vast new cnqiire.

**Actions speak louder than words” 
is an age-old saying that carries 
■raeh truth, bnt we never fail to 
criticize a fault or wrong so why 
not give a little praise where the ae- where Opportunity beats a tattoo on

its purple twilights and its soul-lift
ing daybreaks; and the jrash and bna> 
tie of its rising cities.

Chicago has her Century of Pro
greso. West Texas dates back only 
half as far into history, to that per
iod when the Texas A Pacific rail
road drove its two streaks of rust 
acrocs her broad husom 650 miles 
from Fort Worth to El Paso. From 
a handful of hunters and cowmen in 
the early 80’s to more than a million 
and half population today. West Tex
as has never taken a backward step.

When yon qieak of Texas as the 
greatest cattle country on earth, yon 
are taUdng of West Texas; when you 
qieak of Texas as the world’s prem
ier sheep and goat country, yon 
speak of West Texas; when yon 
speak of Texas petroleum you speak 
of West Texas, whose enormous oil 
production has been held in check 
and conserved while the wfld I!ast 
Texas field was permitted to drown 
in its own spewing; when you speak 
of Texas as the producer of a third 
of this nation’s cotton, yon speak of 
West Texas, for this region added 
1,500,000 hales to the state’s pro
duction.

A  new country, West Texas. A  
country to be developed, a country

The contents of these pages of 
WEST TEXAS TODAY hut faintly 
convey the rssJ meeaage of Weet 
Texas. It must be seen to be ap
preciated. A  personal investigation 
will convince even the most skeptical 
that West Texas is the genuine Land 
of Opportunity.— West Texas Today.

Goliad county farmers and ranch- 
ers are shipping hogs and cattle co
operatively to Houston. In July 700 
head of calves and cattle worth $7,-

EXPENSIVE BRIDES

Along with the rising prices in the 
United States travelers tell tales that 
the cost of brides in Erzinjan, Tur-

AS REPEAL IS NEAR

key, has risen considerably, in fact

Mrs. Walter Ferguson the Houston 
Press:

You can tell before you open the

about 300 per cent, writhin the last 
few months.

Females eligible for marriage are 
not actually bought outright in Tur
key, but the bridegroom has to pay 
the bride's parents a dowry, so it 
amounts to the same thing anyway. 
Not so long sgo the prettiest maiden 
in this vOlage could he obtained from 
her parents on the payment of $150 
by the right young man. Naturally, 
the price on ^  homely one was con
siderably lower. Now, however, the 
tariff on aD maidens has risen and

door of any temperance meeting
what yon are to hear. It is hardly 
a discussion, it is an animated attack 
on the people who make and sell 
liquor. Battle against them is de
livered with great energy. For the 
rest— physiological, ethical, social 
statements about what is meant by 
personal purity and by the danger of 
intoxicants, yon will not hear.

“The truth is, these questions come 
into an life and may be discussed 
from 20 different points of view, so 
that the literature of the temperance
reform might be as interesting as it

the beau ^us ones cannot be led to j, But they conFine themselves
the merriage ceremony for leas i entirely to the discussion of the as-
$450 to $500. It’s the young Turk 
with the smsdl bank account who is 
raising the biggest kick .— P at b- 
finder.

------------ O------------
_ _ . Mrs. Ed Aryain and children came

000'*M dT2rho^'worth $500 wei^iin this week from Missouri, where 
sold in this way. visiting her parents

I for the past few weeks.

10 PEOPLE OUT OF EVERY
100 HAVE STOMACH ULCER j Mrs. Stricklin took her niece. 

Acidity, indigestion, heartburn, i Evelyn Judd to Lubbock Saturday 
sour stomach often lead to okers. [ ̂ here they visited the latter's grand-

Tablets.— Alexander Drug Co., Inc.lJu**** •• >D-

WorIcPs Fair Wonderland of Light

—  I

•H  O V J N T l E h n

Brownfidd, Texas
Consemdiv^Accolnodative-Apprec^at^ve

w a aig B ia a a a E H n ia ia n n ia a a ^ ^

pects of the sale of liquor before the 
law that they do not interest young 
people of any age. Now, arhether 
the thing could be made interesting 
in the newspapers, I do not know. 
But I am quite sure that the subject 
is so sride and presents so many 
current points of investigation that 
it can be made interesting to men 
and women of average information 
and intelligence.”

This passage is distinctly modem 
in tone, yet it was written by Ed
ward Everett Hale in 1890.

It will bear reading several times, 
however, by all those who are anx
ious to see the cause of temperance 
advanced in the United States.

Today we stand at the crossroads. 
The 18 amendment is practically 
certain to be repealed, hence there 
has never been a time when the need 
for education for young people re
garding the evils of overindulgence 
ua.s greater.

And that education will never be 
accomplished by the use of asper
sions, exaggerated reports, or the

J. L. Sinus of the Loo country, 
was up Tuesday with two bales of 
cotton, for which he was paid more 
than $100. That seems like old 
times, and J. L. will likely run his 
truck over another team one of these 
days.

I. H. Hudson was in Saturday and 
Informed ns that despite the drouth, 
he would make plenty feed and bun
dles to run tthe farm. He has 60 
srres at home he believes will nm- 
ture heads,. and some on another 
farm.

Sam Tankeralcy, who drives a 
commercial truck to and from Lub
bock to BrownHcld says he can aee 
an improvement in husi:

Tom May had the Herald started 
to his son, Murphy, who is attending 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
at RoswelL We’ll bet other studenU 
that are away from home would ^>- 
preciatc the Herald’s weekly visita.

Cleve Hogue, our efficient county 
assessor, dropped in the past week 
to get his Herald on the right side 
of the ledger again.

WANT ADS

Dr. A. F. Scholielil
DENTIST 

I t s  State 

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offico, HoCd BrewnfieU BUg. 

BROWNFIELD

Farniture A  Undertakmg
Funeral Directors 

PhoMst Day 25— Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE C a

fioM —  —

J. D. Moorhead, M J>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Froparod to da all gweea

uuA Miner Surgery. 
MEADOW

G. W. Grawet, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offiao, HoCol BmwnfiaU Bldg.

b r o w n f ie l d

C N . WOODS

|T. L. T R E A D A W A Y , M. 0.| 

b r o w n f ie l d , TEXAS

General Snrgery

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work of 
and children given special at
tention.

W ILL TRADE horses or mules for 
a Case or Oliver tractor. Also for 
car or truck. Address Box 103,

8p

I L U K E  H A R R E L L . P rop .

FARMERS can for a short time 
give a pre-dated check until they re
ceive their plowup cotton checks for 
the Abilene Morning News until 
October 1, 1934. or three months for 
$1.25. Apply at the Herald office.

It ILL HAVE canning tomatoes 
Friday if obtainable— Chisholm Bro.s.

tfc

5301.0 .0 . F.
BrnrafteU  t W , .  M .  

**•••• ovnry Tnesndy aight ia the 
Odd Fnllnw HaB. Vieiting Bewlheee 
always wslcssss.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

F.ARMER.S. we are again able to
falsification o f facts. 'In  the firs t, you the Herald and Semi-Week-1 
place, young people who have been' !>' Farm N'ews together one year for ] 
reared a-< ours have been, under thel^LSO. Hurryl This rate is only for 
lawIes.>«ness of prohibition, know a|" limited time.

FOR

Stairs Made Her
Gasp For Breath

.'<Ai.E OR TRADE. 5 acres 
I of land, well improved, also Whippet; 
car in good condition; will take good 
team on car. .'see .T. D. McDonald.; 
Box Bi'ownfield. Texas. 8p,

PENALTY OF EXCESS FAT

Riawitig igtats of Chicago’s World’s Fair contrast with dark 
of Labs Michtgawi-A night viaw of tht south central por- 

tiou of A CsBtury of Progrem Exposition and tht south ond of 
Notilialy l a M  by bridgt with tba

Although she has lost but 7 lbs. 
of her overweight, this woman finds 
that 7 lbs. has made a remarkable 
difference to her.

Her letter reads: “I am 63 years 
old and my height is 5 ft. Last year 
I weighed 154 lbs. I have been tak
ing a half-teaspoonful of Kruschen 
Saha, making no change in my diet. 
Now I am less round the hips, and 
only weigh 147 lbs. dressed. But I 
feel lighter and can now* run up
stairs, which before used to make me 
gasp for breath. Everyone says how 
well and fit I look.”— (Miss) J. H.

Kmschen is an ideal blend of 6 
separate salts which help body or
gans to function properly and main
tain a splendid degree of health— it 
builds up energy and strength while 
you’re reducing to normal weight.

Get Kruschen Salts at any live 
druggist in the world— a jar lasts 4 
weeks and costs not more than 85 
centa.

F'OR SAI>E. maize he.id.*: and bun
dle hygeria. Claude Hester. 8p

FOR
mobile.

SALE, a second hand Olds- 
See A.M. Brownfield tfc

BEDROOM for rent;acces.« to bath 
room. See Mrs. A.W. Endersen. 
city. tfc

STAR-TELEGRAM 4 months for 
$2.20. This will put you up where; 
bargain days start. See the Herald. I

A FEW 2-Row Rock Island listers 
for sale; buy now— Chisholm Bros, 
tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultatlona 

Dr. J. T. HutchlUMn 
E)e. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Childrec
Dr. J P. Lattnuerc 
General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. MaleM  

Ere. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StBaa 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Olen Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jereme H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HmC 
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Businees Mgr.

A%iartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted in roonee- 
Uon with the sanitsuium.

WE STILL HAVE pure lard at 
Sc per Ib. Bring containers.— Chis
holm Bros.

HOUSE for rent, partly furnished;

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. A  A. M.

Meets 2nd Mondny
■ight, eecii month, 
at Masonic Hall.

windmill; ga.< and light meters in.—  i
See Elizabeth Dumas or inquire at | 
John’s Shoe Shop. tfc

C. L, Lincoln. Sec. 

^ - P. Cunningham,W.M.
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CONDAT IS TRADES D AY

Mrs. W ill Moore called one day 
last week and put the family Herald 
op another notch.

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY
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REDGOOSE-IHE  
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

An Indian Story fo r  Boys and Girls 
By Carlyle Emery

Epiaode No. 46.

C B- OUANTE Agent
BROWNFIELD Telephone 158R

TOP HOG PRICES
I will pay Feurt Worth Packer Prices, less only 35c 

per 100 pounds for top hogs, until further notice. Top 
hogs are those ranging in weight from 180 to 250 Ihs.

Better keep a few shoats against what I helieve 
will he much higher prices when six million hogs are 
taken off the market.

K .W .H 0W EU

Case Osborne
Binders

ROW BINDERS 
GRAIN BINDERS 
POWER BINDERS

We win have a good stock of Repair 
Parts for Case-Os^me Bmders.

We have several prospects for u sd  
Binders. Talk with os.

BOWERS BROS.
Brownfield -  -  -  Seagraves

77 MODERN CASE PARM MACHINES

SEE ME— for general repairing of any kind. All 
kinds of welding, Battery and Radiator repairing. 
Prices in line with others.

FLEM MeSPADDEN
I.

LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCl I
ON YOUR OLD TIRES I

i

LET US MAKE YOU AN OFFER? 

GRACEY A  MULLINS
I
I

INSTANT

Hot Water
it to convenientl 

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few  
pennies a day.

W e s t  T e x a s  € fa »C a

Red Eagle and Bear Cat were hur
rying to the Fort when they saw a 
big steamer coming up the river. 
They joined the crowd o f people who 
went down to the river bank to see 
the big “ canoe”  came in, and Red 
Goose met Alvin Carter, a young 
white boy just about his age and size 
. . . . Now go on with the story.

“ Can you tell me if there is a hotel 
around here anywhere?”  asked A l
vin, after Bear Cat had introduced 
him to Red Goose.

“ Well,”  chuckled Bear Cat, “ I ’m 
afraid there isn’t any such thing 
around here, lad. Are you planning 
to stay long!”

‘ Only a day or two.”

“ Then maybe Nathan Fairlea can 
find room for you at hia house. Bed 
Goose, suppose you show the young 
gentleman where the Fairleas live.”  

“ That would be fine,”  said Alvin 
with enthusiasm. “ My! This is a 
wonderful country,”  he added, as the 
two bpys started out together. “ I ’m 
glad I ’m going to live in it.”

“ Will you live near here?”  There 
was a note o f eagerness in his voice 
as Red Goose asked the question.

“ Well, not so very near. I ’m on 
my way to Fort Snowden.”

“ That is far North. Ten— eleven 
days by trail— a week by canoe.”  

“ That’s what one of the men on 
the boat told me. But I have to go, 
because that’s where my sister is 
li\ing with her husband.”

“ Red Goose has been to Fort 
Snowden.”

“ Then maybe you have seen my 
Her husband’s name is Phil-sister, 

lips.”
“ No— not remember 

that name.”

Paleface of

What the well-dressed woman will be wearing is shown by these 
models from Mrs. Ford Carter’s Official World’s Fair Fashion Show, 
held daily at the Blue Ribbon Casino on the Fair grounds. Left to 
right: Amanda du Brie, in a black velvet suit with frog trimming, 

^called “Reumon in Vienna"; Betty Hayden, wearing a black satin 
evening gown with scarf of red roses, and Joan Ward, in an evening 
gown of violet velgana, a new velvet with a wool texture.

,B R H N D e %
vswdiSp d  m  /

IT ROAMED THE RANGED 
FO!̂  YEAR5 AND THAT IT5- HAIR 
TURNED GRAY

.-AWING THE DEATH Of TWO 
RANCHER5,NEAR FTDAVH.TtXÂ ,
KILIED IN DISPUTE OVER OWNER- 
ĤIP-COWBOŶ  BRANDED

THE CALF’‘MUR0ER'' TRAOITION ___ __________

^  JACK RABBIT̂  ̂mot

rRANK NENOLfR OF
houind,texa^ grcw
ANfW ffNttM W ITH
A PERfCCT RNSKNAIL 
AFTER having LO^T TH£ 
OLD FINGER t/v AW 
ACCIDENT' - n i l

AN a n i m a l
( legaliy)
IN ECTOR 

COUNTy,TEVA$.̂
COUNTY 

OfFlClSL^

THSM A4 
^ROOENTJ*

— _ o

Hc Biggest FifH in the r io -
GfANOE RIVER ARE CAU6HT BY WING
LAUNOAY S O A P  for bait

i

Prosperity Pack in Goat Ccynfrv

i.a. .cm mohair buyers last week she!Ie»l the Texas hiil country 
with the greatest shower of dollars the goat raisers have seen in four 
years. In one day .1.2.̂ T000 pounds of mohair, half the 10,13 crop, was 
.sold at prices ranging from 40^  cents per pound for adult hair, to 
55c per pound for kid hair. In 1932 mohair averaged 8c per pound 
and w’cnt to an all-time low of 6c. The unprecedented rise resulted 
frorn great demand of auto and furniture manufacturers for uphol
stering materials. In the picture above, the dark section shows the 
goat section of Texas, and around it arc pictures of a number of the 
pure-bred angoras which inhabit this brushy, hilly area.

“ You see. Red Goose,”  went on 
Alvin, “ when my sister married, she 
and here hnsband left fo r this coun
try, because they’d heard that the 
farm land was very rich and that 
money could be made by those who’d 
come and work it.”

“ It is hard work to clear land o f 
trees,”  said Red Goose.

“ My father died a short time ago,”  
continued Alvin, “ so there was no
thing left for me to do but to take 
what money there was and start out 
for my sister’s. I have about six 
hundred dollars with me in my 
money belt, and I hope to get a 
good start with it at Fort Snowden.”  

Neither o f the boys noticed that 
a man with heavy black whiskers was 
walking behind them, close enough to 
overhear their conversation. The 
man’s name was Michael. Little was 
known about him except that he had 
come to the settlement a few  weeks 
pre\ious Mrith a man called Weasel.

Red Goose took Alvin to the Fair- 
lea home and was about to leave, 
when Ah in  said:

“ I f  you hear o f a party going to 
Fort Snowden, let me know, will you 
Red Goose?”

The man Michael seemed well 
pleased over this remark, and shuf
fled on down the street with a wnked 
plan in his heart.

(To  be Continued)

GOING. GOING, GONE

The recent qjeech o f National Re
covery Administrator Johnson con
cerning the “ bny now”  campaign he 
plans to start late in September, 
should be o f special interest to the 
wise and thrifty property-owner.

The forthcoming campaign is not 
to be classed with sporadic cam
paigns o f a similiar nature attempt
ed during the past few  years. This 
one will have the highest backing—  
it will come at a time when recovery 
is really underway, and the public 
will go the limit in cooperating with 
the heads o f the government. There 
is every reason to believe it will suc
ceed. And the inevitable result will 
be still sharper acceleration o f the 

'price leveL
I There it, as General Johnson said, 
I a tremendous latent demand for all 
the necessities o f life— for auto re
pairs, for clothes, fo r new heating

plants, lo r  house and land imitrov9> 
ment. Organized and directed, tiiia 
demand can create the greatest bay
ing wave since-war time. I t  w fll 
lower the value o f the inactive dol
lar, by making it buy less. I t  w ill 
raise the value o f the dollar that ia 
spent wisely now, by increasing tha 
value o f improvements.

This is fact not Uieory. The day 
o f bargains for standard commodities 
is going. It  will be gone before wa 
know it. The American property- 
is being offered his last chance to 
build a new home, repair an old one, 
and do similiar things at extremely 
low prices.

------------ O------------
MARRIED

William Jennings Noel and IGas 
Evelyn Barton, both o f the Pleasant 
Valley community, were married by 
M. O. Daley at the Church o f Christ
parsonage Wednesday, Sept. 20.

Bargains
Lew’ is Bevery, colored, is putting 

in a barbecue pit in the yard of his 
residence.

A t Fair Cafe

Klenzo Toodi Pastes, r ^ d a r
50c seller, now _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39®

Klenzo Shaving C ream -
Now priced at_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25®

SOLD ONLY AT THE REXALL STORE

ALEXANDERS
**The Rexall Store”

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

CLEAN MILK
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone__________184

J. C. HUNTER

Although a fan and a hat are 
all Consuelo Gomez wears 
when she dances at the Chica
go World’s Fair’s Old Mexico, 
they are an expensive costume, 
for the hat alone cost $1,000. 
It was purchased from a famed 
Mexican generaL

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Phone 10

TOM M AY, Agent
Brownfield, Texas

NEXT MOND.AY IS TRADES D A Y '

Hudgens & Knight
HARDWARE AND FURMTURE

We have a large stock of staple Hardware and
Fnmiture on which the manufacturers are daily 
advancing pnees. We earnestly advise our trade 
to make purchases now on Cookers, Stoves, Seal
ers, Harness, Cooking Utensils, Tubs, Rope, Bind
er Twine— in fact ail articles that you will need 
during fall and winter, such as Radios, Bed Room 
Suits, Uving Room Suits, Dining Suits, Beds, Mat
tresses. In fact, any needed article purchased 
now will be a wonderful buy compared to the fut
ure prices that are comh^ soon.

BUY NOW -SAVE MONEY

H U D G E N S & K N I G H T
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W ILL STUDY COSMIC RAY

Now that the Settle stntoeidiere 
•Kent failed this year, Italian sei- 
ontiata ha^e decided that something 
moat be done abont the study o f the 
cosmic ray and,led by Prof. Bruno 
Roaai, aereral o f them under the aua> 
pieea o f the National Research Conn* 
cO are going over into East A frica to 
the Italian colony o f Eritrea where 
they win conduct some experiments

and try to find out its exact nature.
It  is not practical at this time for 

the expedition to conduct their ex> 
periments either in the strato^here 
or in the ocean depths as they had 
originally intended so they have 
chosen a place in Eritrea that is only 
seven degrees from the magnetic 
equator and still has the advantage 
o f an altitude o f about 7.000 feet. 
Watch this department for news from 
the firing line.— Pathfinder.

F R J O A Y ^ E P T O r

ER 29, 1933

senior in Tech. Miss Krai taught at | Littlefield player who ran 50 jrards 
Union last year. for a touchdown. They tried for

I the extra point, by a right end run, 
at but failed.Morris Hale is attending school 

Plainview in Wayland College. Or- 
valine Price is in Baylor College.

In the third quarter the teams con
tinued their punting, and the Cubs

Kyle Adams is in John Tarlton. Theo made one first down after a senes 
and Ruth Adams are in Howard i o f hard drives. In the fourth period
Payne. Anna Letha Brown and 
Ona Fay Tittle are in Wayland.

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

Texas Highway Commission B u ^  Awarding Contracts

ticre is the Texas Hit;hw23- commission in session, busy awarding contracts for $24,500,000 worth 
o f roads from industrial recovery and Federal unemployment relief funds. Fully 90 per cent of this 
allotment will be awarded before the year is out. In the picture John Wood, just confirmed as chair
man and six-year member of the commission, holds the gavel. D. K. Martin of San Antonio is at 
icit ind Judge W . R. Ely of Abilene is at the right in the oictore.

BANISH THE FEAR 
OF BLOWOUTS
f i r e s t o n e  ^

SM Firnlo.'W Sum- 
Owpid T «n  HI idatnd 
Mm KiMtiSc nibbtf 
ukiM ■ Um Hal of 
Sciaaca prtiaattil by

qaa»roirtIl Hoiid̂  V^VER »i* million people have seen the Extra
Ft* Cwamittca—at patented Firestone coiistriielion features o f f.'uni-
tra»"Chca«o Dipping and Tuco Extra Gum -Dipitetl Cord Plies I  nder

Tread at Century of Progress.*’
These million* know noie—more than ever l»efore—why Firestone 

Tires hold all world records, on road and track, for Safety, Speed, M ile 
age, and Endurance.

I f  you have not seen how Firestone Tires are made—if you do nut 
know w ^ t  is under the tread of a tire— Drive in today and let us show

you the Extra Strength  —  Extra

Tho NEW

super olofklo type

Bui|| to equal all 
fir^ line standard 

brand tires in 
qu a lity , con

struction 
and ap
pearance, 
but lower 
in price— 
another 

F irestone 
achievement 

in saving money 
for car owners.

Sqfety —  Longer Mileage —  and 
Greater Blowout Protection  built 
into Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

You are going to need new tires 
this fall and winter — Don't put 
off buying another day! You will 
pay more later — Drive in NO^ ! 
Trade us the ilanger in your present 
tires for the Safety in Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tireo—the So/est Tires 
in  the World.
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-T H E  CUB’S D E N -
The Cabs Lose to Littlefield

Wildcats By a Score of 6 to2

The Brownfield Fighting Cubs 
met the Littlefield Wildcats Friday, 
Sept 22 on the local gridiron. It 
was the first game o f the season for 
both teams. Littlefield kicked o ff 
and there followed a game o f punt
ing for the first quarter.

the Cubs started passing and made 
tw'o first downs in succession. How
ever, neither team scored in this 
quarter, and the game ended as it 
was at the half, Littlefield 6— Cubs 
0.

Captain Thomas played a good 
game at guard, and the whole line 
played hard. W. Chambliss and 
Parker showed up in tfhe backfield. 
The team, as a whole, played a good, 
hard fought game, but they have 
much room to improve before their 
first conference game with Lamesa.

The Cubs play their next game 
here, Friday 29th, against the Level-

land team.
--------------O--------------

The Senior Cla.ss o f Brownfield 
High School met Wednesday, Sep
tember 20. to organize and get their 
class started o ff right.

Mr. Penn, the cla.s.s sponsor, met 
with them. Officers elected are as 
follows: President, Woodrow Cham
bliss; vice president, Horton Howell; 
secretary, Marion Chisholm; Treas
urer, Esther Ruth Smith; reporter, 
Mary D. Thomas.

These officers are competent to 
perform several duties, and it is be
lieved they will do their best to 
serx'e the Senior class througout the 
year.

The Seniors have already selected 
their class rings and invitations, and 
they expect to get them in the near 
future.

The Seniors are sponsoring the 
programs for the football games, and 
they thank the merchants for their 
co-operation.

The programs will be given away 
at all the games which are played 

1 here after this date.

SOPHMORE CLASS MEETING

The Sophmore Class o f Brownfield 
High School met Wednesday, Sept. 
13, 1933 and elected class officer*.

They were elected as follows: 
J. D. Stuart, president; Sharleen 
Graves, vice-president; Evelyn Judd, 
sec.-treasurer ;Sallie IStricklin, Ye- 
porter.

Miss Vivian Winston is our spon- 
•sor.

FRESHMEN CLASS MEETING

The Freshmen Class o f Brown
field High School met with their 
sponsor Coach H. N. Daniel to organ
ize. The following officers were 
elected: President, Lucille MeSpad- 
den; vice-president, Marner Price; 
siH-retary, Sam Chisholm, treasurer. 
Ora Dee Eicke; reporter, Wanda 
Graham; tail twister, Maxine Hardin; 
Program Committee, Ralph Jeter, 
Joe Bob Burnett; Social Committee, 
Evelyn Diffy, Day Murphy; Colors, 
pink and green; flower, pink rose.

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

JUNIOR CLASS ORGANIZES

The Home Economics Club met 
and organized at the regular club 
period. Monday, Sept. 25, under the 
leadership o f Miss Vivian Winston. 
The following officers were elected: 
President, E.sther Ruth Smith; rice- 

ipre.sident. Betty Jo Savage; sec- 
Itreas., Dorothy McGlothin, reporter, 
j Verna Brown.
Program Committee:

Roma Lewis, chairman 
Wanda Graham 
Mary Louis Tinkler 

Social Committee:
Clydene Polk, chairman 

Elva Evans 
Kathleen Perry

These girls have been chosen for 
the entire semester and will provide 
interesting programs for each club! 

! day.
The social committee will prepare 

appropriate socials for each month 
during the year and with the co-op
eration o f each member it will be a 
successful club.

ATH LETIC  CLUB

The Athletic Club met Monday, 
Sept. 18, 1933 and organized. The 
following officers were elected; Pre#- 
ident O. D. Huckabee; vice-president 
Woodrow Chambliss; s e c re ta ry , 
Horton Howell.

The club with their sponsor. Coach 
H. N. Daniel expect to have some 
very interesting times in their club 
meetings during the coming year.

L ITE R AR Y  CLUB

The Literary Club met Monday, 
Sept. 25, 1933, to organize. They 
elected the following officers: Roy 
Chambliss, president; Ruby N. Smith, 
vice-president; Minnie Hazel Gore, 
secretary.

The club was divided into the fo l
lowing sections:

Tat lers----- J ournalism
Webster-Hayne Club-—Oratorical 

and Debating.
Pegasus Club— Creative Writing 
Each section will have charge o f 

the program once each month. The 
club will meet every Monday at the 
assembly period.

MISSISSIPPI'S
rs. G. C. Tiner, o f
p this week looking
n in Hockley county.

_  — . of the Trent
The New York Tii*^^.^

cial article on Govemo, ^
tempt to secure a new c
for the state o f Miss. He

THE SCIENCE CLUB

Although the Science Club was 
late getting organized, they held 
their first meeting, Monday Sept
ember 26,1933 and elected officers.

The officers o f the club are as 
follows: Charles Michie, president; 
Richard Kendrick, vice-president; 
Sam Chi.sholm,
Moore, reporter; 
sargt. at arm.s.

Supt. Lawlis is the sponsor o f the 
Science Club.

the members o f the Legislatm 
pledge in advance that they will P~nt a 
his bill for a constitutional conven*j^|^ 
tion, i f  he calls them in special se*» 
sion.

Somehow, Governor Conn e r  * •  
points sound strangely familiar. Th* 
population has shifted, the appoP> 
tionment is unfair, there are too 
many counties, there is a great waste 
in governmental expense and theiw 
is no intelligent supervision over ex
penses. It is assumed that profes
sional politicians, courthouse rings, 
and local nabobs will oppose the cal
ling o f a convention, along with 
those ultra-conservatives who favor 
amendments rather than a revision.

Mississippi’s constitution is rather 
youthful compared to that o f Texas. 
That State also is rather small b j  
comparison, and its general economic 
interests have not greatly altered 
since 1890, the date o f their out
worn document, which is now quite 
unsuited to present situations. The 
indications are that Governor Conner 
will get his convention and that Mis- 
issippi will within the next twelve 
months have a revised constitution.

I Texas expects to keep its ancient 
Constitution as an antique, to be put 
on exhibit in 1936. Few o f the poli
tical leaders o f Texas seem to reel- 
ize how serious a handicap an out
worn Constitution can be. Good 

sec-treas; ! government is well nigh impossible
Bill Savage, i*’-*: under the present patchwork.— Dal

las News.

The Juniors o f Brownfield High 
In the second period W. Chambliss School met September 11. 1933 and 

got o f f  a good punt and backed organized the Junior cla.ss o f ’ 33-’34.| The Hi.^tory Club met Monday, 
Littlefield up against their goal line. The following officers were elected: j .‘September 2.5, to organize.
A fter Littlefield had run two plays President, Roy Chambliss; vicc-pres.. They elected officers as follows; 
for no gain they punted it back, and I^igan Redford; Secretary, Queen- President, J. D. Stewart; vice-pres., 
the Cubs started passing. Littlefield elle .‘lawyer; reporter. Ruby Nell j Queenelle Sawyer; sec-treas., Elray 
was given a penalty for interfering Smith; business manager, Margene ■ Lewis; ,'sargeant at Arms, John 
with a forward pa.ss and it gave (Iriffin. j McLeod.
Brownfield a first down. The Cubs It is understood that the Juniors! .Mr. Penn, the sponsor talked to 
completed a pass over center to expect to be one of the best classes J the club about what they should ac- 
Tankersley for another first down, jin school. They also expect to lend ■ compli'^h during the year.

Later in the same period W .ion the honor roll as the.v have hadj The members are determined to 
Chambliss passed a short one to the this distinction the past two years, make the Histcry Club the most suc- 
right. and it wa.s intercepted by a Their sponsor is Mr. Floyd Ledbetter, cessful club in High .''chool.

Some o f the local football fans' 
went to Lubbock last Friday night 
to see Jim Neill play on the fresh
man team of Tech college against 
the varsity team. They report that 
Jim showed the old time form, and 
did himself proud.

Gov. Arthur Seligman, democrat 
o f New Mexico, died suddenly o f 
heart failure, while attending a 
bankers conference at Albuqurque, 
Monday. He had just finished ad
dressing the bankers.

In bottles old put no new wine.

NOTICE.. .
On our last two days in Brownfield, 

Saturday and Monday, we will employ 5 
sales la^es, one from each church in the 
town. Ten per cent of what each iady 
sells will go to the church she represents. 
In this way you can help your church, 
while you are taking advanb^e of the 
many hai^ains we have to offer.

T H E  L E A D E R
tE ia a M ja n n n n n n M ^ BiRK

A  $2.00 SHOW FOR 25c 
P A N H A N D L E

SOUTH PLAINS

BROWNFIELD —  —  —  TEXAS

Next to a Cam el
Chevrolet gives most miles per gallon

y l = = B | p £ = 9  No argument about the camel. When it comes to miles per 
gallon, there’s nothing in all the Gobi desert—or Sahara— 

or anywhere else—that can beat him. No argument about Chevrolet, 
either. It ’s the most economical form of full-size transportation on wheels.

You can travel a long, long way in a Chevrolet Six without a single stop 
for gas or oil., In fact, you can get more miles out of a gallon of gas in a Chev
rolet, than you can get in any other full-size car. The best proof of this is 
the way ChevTolet is being preferred by leading national business firms.
These firms know their mileage figures. And today, Chevrolet is their first 
choice by an overwhelming count. Chevrolet is also first chcnce of the 
American public by the widest margin in history.

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y .  D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N

am ^  ^  Atipriemmt.o. b. Flint, Mieh. Spacimt equip•
T A  ment extra. Low deUvered prices and easy

hW w W aw  G. M . A. C. tarms. A Ganarat Motora Valua.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY

NO EXTRA CHARES FOR
Fireworks every 
Night from Cen
tury of Progress

Horcr Racing 
FREE

Every Afternoon

Wortham Shows 
On the

M ID W A Y  !

1 HORSE SHOW  

1 EVERY  

1 NIGHT

Band Concerts Livestock, Agrteul-| 
1 ture Womens*,

Moiming, After- 1 Poultry; all de-
partments Bigger 

noon, Evenmg | Better ‘

6 — BIG D A Y B -4  BIG NIGHTS— 6
Lubbock Texas

OCTOBER 2-3-4^5-ft-7 19331
A l l  SCHOOl CHUDBEN FREE!

COME ONE— COME ALL
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4IH  ONIY

BROWNFIELD, oOo TEXAS
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O NE
C ^ c  ONE

THIS SALE INCLUDES
M D S D A Y , FRIDAY ami SAIVltDAY
OCTOBER 5^7.1933

— at your favorite—
CORNER DRUG STORE

w w o ly c e ^ Ifw **  
109-5.g»ofc* 2  for !

Fer ebdjiw^owd^eart.

SOe Ml piMi 2  for 5 0 C

50c pint liM 2  foT S O C
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N H V o
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N y ^ C « M
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SOc ban 2  for S O C

50c N y a l Bucku ond Juniper Pills........................ 2  for SOc
50c H o n e y cmd Horehound Cough S y ru p .. .  .2  for SOc 
75c N y a l Purified M ineral O i l  *"Pinf. • • • .. .2  for 7So 
35c N y a l H inkleCoscara Tablets— 100*s.. .  .2  for 3Sc 
75c N yseplol— antiseptic mouth wash— pint. .2  for 7Sc
65c N ^  Sails— effervescent laxative...............2  for €5c
25c Nysis Face Powder— velvety soft................. 2  for 25c
35c V 8  Brushless Shaving Cream— tube............ 2  for 3Sc
SOc Nysis Cucumber and A lm o n d  C re a m .. .  .2  for SOc 
10c Nycesf A lm o n d  Cocoa Soap— large b a r .2  for lO c  
SOc N y a l M ilk  of M agnesia Tooth Paste.. .  .2  for 50c
1.00 N ^  Norw egian Cod Liver O i l — p in t .. .2for^lU N I
75c N yolyplus— the golden cough s yru p .. . .  2  for 75c 
SOc Brilliant Lilac H a ir  ̂ 1 ................................... 2  for 50c
1.00 N ykoline— refreshing mouth wash............. 2 fo r^L 0 0
**35'* Razor Blades— dubLedged,pkg. of 5 . . .  .2  for 35c
25c Perfection Tooth Brushes— asst..................... 2  for 2Sc
SOc h4ericl A s lo r Face Creams or Lo tro rK .. .  .2  for SOc

and
UigpSOKiar 2  for 5 0 C

2  for S O c

t1i»bei.2 lor«UOO
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MEDICINALS

TOILETRIES

^  h/r the p r ic i oj 1

OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Well we note from the first pa^e 

of the issue of Sept. 29, 1910, that 
the sseoond annual Terry county fair 
was hLstory, and readinfr the list of 
prize winners is like reading the his
tory of the people of Terry county 
at that time, for it would seem that 
most of the farm families of that 
time were in the winning on some 
particular line. For instance, one 
could not fancy Bert Shepherd, Allen 
Shepherd, W. B. Snodgrass, A. P. 
Seitz, displaying peanuts and such 
like; neither could you fancy some 
winning in the farm products line 
competing with the above men on 
fancy stock. But the list is too long 
for reproduction in these columns, 
but many people still citizens are 
listed as winners. But we find the 
now highly eu lted chicken fancier, 
John S. Powell, had no chickens then 
to display at least, but instead was 
one of the draft mare winners; in 
fact, he got the blue ribbon. He 
always was lucky. Might have been 
a gambler. We note that this editor 
along with John W . Gordon and Mr. 
Pulliam were selected to judge the 
baby show, and our rembrance is 
that Dona Welch, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Welch of this city, 
carried off the honor.

Along with the fair was the old 
Soldiers reunion, and the main ad
dress was made by that fine old 
southern gentleman. Major Perry
man, of Tahoka, then County Judge 
of Lynn county. His address was 
along the line of what really caused 
and led up to the Civil War.

On the editorial page, we noted 
that we were urging more Brown
field and Meadow men to take part 
in the Terry county fair as it was 
a county and not a Gomez institu
tion, although it was bom there. It 
was to be held in Brownfield in 1911. 
In the locals w'e note that Mr. Brad
ley of Lubbock (origional south 
plains Ford dealer) had business 
here. Our postmaster, J. N. Gunter, 
was building an addition to his resi

dence. W . R. Harris was building a 

new gallery to the Randal Drug 

store. Uncle Bill Pyeatt was down 

in old San Saba, and wanted the 

Herald to follow him. The Method

ist people had secured the old garage I A  NON— FLOATING FISH Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Tiner, of
for the Abe Mulkey meeting. Missj -  . Trent, were up this week looking
Orel Harris was a deleg:ito from ! Why does a fish float so easily after their farm in Hockley county,
this place to the Eastern .Star grand with out apparent effort? This is ac-!Mr. Tiner is Supt. of the Trent 
lodge at .Austin. Born to Mr. and complished by the means of an air! schools, but they are laying o ff to 
Mrs. R. H. Banowsky, a boy (W ade), i bladder w'ithout which the body of a {pick cotton for awhile. The Tiners 
Gus Farrar .spent the week end here fish w'ould have the same specific j  have taught school for several years 
with his uncle, John Randal and
family. He was teaching at Midway, 
Uncle Mose Dumas waa in from 
southwest Terry. Mrs. W. N. Cope
land had returned from Lubbock, 
where she had received medical at
tention for spider bite. Joe Lane 
had purchased lumber for his new 
ranch home. Jake Johnston had put 
in a meat market with his shoe re
pair business, (a  funny combination 
now). Rev. J. H. Hill had closed the 
Groves Chapel meeting with several 
conversions.

Luther French, bookkeeper of the 
Brownfield State Bank had been 
noticed much of late umpiring a 
baseball game between the juveniles, 
and although supposed to be neutral 
as umpire, would whoop it up for 
both sides. Enter%’iewed about the 
matter he renuurked that he was try- 
in to develop a juvenile team here 
that he could carry over Texas and 
wipe the socks o ff anything their 
size and age. In a double header 
baseball game. Brownfield had lick
ed theft- old rivals, Gomez, 8 to 7.

The first nine here then played 
the Brownfield school nine and beat 
them 2 to 0.

Dr. Lively told us how Terry coun
ty got its name, as well as how some 
others got their names. Closing the 
article, his la-st paragraph was as 
follows: “Terry county is a modest 
shaft to a soldier Col, Frank Terry, 
whose trained eye watched over west 
Texas in the long ago.” All for this 
week.

gravity as that of man and it Jin Terry county, 
would sink to the bottom unless it put 
forth continual swimming effort.

E. D. Reid, a Smithsonian
Mrs. T. I. Brown underwent a 

bialo-' minor operation at one of the Lub-
gist, brought back a .specimen from 
the James river this summer that 
lacks the customary floating appar
atus. It spends most of its time on 
the bottom of the river away from 
the swift current of the stream in 
which it lives. It is classified as a 
member of the sucker family and is 
the fifth of its kind found, the first 
known specimen having been caught 
in 1896.— Pathfinder.

bock hospitals last week, and is now 
convalescing nicely.

------------ O-------------
Mrs. C. J. Smith was in the past 

week to get on the regular mailing 
list of the Herald. I f  the “old he” 
wont take the Herald, the ladies will, 
bless 'em.

Mary Eliza Clark has 
school at the University of Texas.

Another place where a man can go 
unnoticed is at a bathing beauty pa>-

entered,

Mr. McDonald of the Farmers Gin 
stated this week that local gin men 
thought they could operate for some 
time with one crew, but it looked 
like cotton was opening so fa.st that 
they would have to put on another 
crew right away.

Dr. M. E. Jacobson made a busi
ness trip to Kansas City the first of 
the week.

------------ O------------
Mi-s. J. E. Michie was hostess to 

the Ideal Bridge Club Friday after
noon.

o
Elmer Roberts of Seagraves pass

ed through here Friday on his way 
to Amarillo to attend a meeting of 
Sinclair agents.

Tom May attended a meeting of 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., agents at 
Lubbock, Tuesday night.

A  live oppossum was captured in 
the basement of the federal building 
at South Bend, Ind.

The vicious obey their passiona ai 
slaves do their masters.— Diogenes.

Plains is mighty sorry to lose Mr. 
rtnd Mrs. Joe Eubanks, who have 
moved back to their home in Brown
field. They stated that their resi
dence had been left vacant and that 
it was imperative that they move in-i 
to it. Mr. Eubanks w-ill come over 
on route days to deliver the mail.—  
Plains Review.

Frank Harris moved his hou.sehold

Frank Weir, local ginner, says 
that he has ginned some of the pret-j
tiest and longest staple cotton this r- u  *r“ s i- goods to Brownfield, Texas Thurs
year that he has ever ginned in Ter- *

county. The cotton sure looksry
hite and pretty on the wagons thisw 

year.

in n B n m zn n iaagR n n H iiuan n n n raB iz ia B ii^ ^

Provisions of Ginners Code
Brownfield Gins Under NRA

J. H. Webber handed in the kale 
this week to keep his Herald headed 
toward his household.

Zac Smith of Bonham, who owns 
land in old Yoakum, sent in his re
newal recently.

A. C. Finley, prominent Meadow 
citizen, was down this week and re
newed.

■■ ■ a —
J. M. Young of route two, tickled 

us Saturday with a renewal, 
a

Goes Whii Bjrrd

day. He and wife will make their 
future home in that city. We regret 
to lose the.«e young folks from our 
midst but we wish them much happi
ness and prosperity in their new 
home.— Tatum Courier.

Old Timer R. H. McCormack cros
sed our palm with a dollar bill this 
week to make us happy.

That fine farmer, J. E. spears of 
the Wellman section was up this 
week and dropped in to help us out.

W. H. Hare came in not long since 
annd showed us that it was possible 
to bore a square hole with an auger 
bit.

W e will operate 
of the goremmc 
the President’a profraaa 
better co

• a d w a i ^

Here sure ef the

the Cotton Ginner** Cede 
poesible to co-operate with 

pnt into effect to bring about 
to the farmer for his cot-

which we sure operating this

G INN ING  PRICES:— W e  feel tfiat the price for ginning snapped 
cotton this year will he 35 cents, since dm scsJe w set by the Code at a  
35-40 cent nunhnnm and masimam. W e  wsuit to keep the price as low 
as w c<msistent with the President** plsui for fsur profits. This price 
was set by the Secretary of Agriadtave at Wsuhington and the State 
Committee.

CLEANING  PREPARATION
▼ices shall conform to the follow

1. —Cleaning smd prepsung
2. — Cleaning smd prepsuring

I L i .

W1 DO OUR PART
to growers for ginning ser- 

rhedule says NRA:

8 cents per 100 pounds or 30 cents, 
or hollies: 10 cents per 100 pounds or 35 cents.

EAST SIDE SQUARE 
H s u r c a t --------------------------------- 18c
Share 15c

BDCrS RARBER SBOr 

C aderdh  Bc m I ;  Shp
M r«M  strMl ffwai Praabylariaa ch.
PermasMt W a v * ___________ $1.00
Oil W . v * _____________________lAO
FiagM  ̂W a v *____Wat ISc, Dry 2S*

MRS. ANDRESS. Opr.

RIALTO
Friday and Satnrday

SEPTEMBER 29-30

“STATE TROOPER”
— W ITH —

Regis Toomey and
Eyelyn Knapp

A  M AN  OF ACTION  IN A  
BATTLE OF W ITS A N D  OF  
HEARTS.
News, Mickey Mouse, Comedy

Sun.— Mon.— Toes
OCTOBER 1-2-3

RAMON NAVARRO
— IN—

“THE BARBARIAT
— W ITH —

MyrnaLoyand
R^linaU Demy

News - Betty Boop • Cosnedy

WED.&THURS.
OCTOBER 4-5

“THE KISS BEFORE 
1HEMIRR0R” ^

— W IT H —

Nancy Carroll, Frank 
Moi^an, Paul b d o s  

and Gloria Shiart

3.— Cleaning and preparing sledded cotton: 15 cents per 100 pounds or 40 cents.

W RAPPING , TIEING, W EIGHING. TAGGING, STENCIUNG, H A N D L IN G ^ h a rg e *  to growers for 
the services of wrapping, tieing, weighing, stenciling and handling shall be 25 cents per bale over and 
above the actual average cost of bagging and ties.

STORAGE AN D  INSURANCE OF SEED— Under the Code we must charge 25 cents per ton for each 
month or fraction thereof for the storage of cotton seed, and said charge to include fire insurance. 
Each customers seed must be kept in a separate stall.

In the purchase of cottonseed from a producer, ginners shall pay 85 per cent of the carload price for 
cottonseed on date of purchase; PROVIDED, that in no case shall the difference between the carlot 
price and the producer price exceed $3.00 per ton when the average grade of seed of current ginning 
is 100 or higher, nor $4.00 per ton when the average grade of seed of current ginning is below 100.

TRADE PRACTICES— 1. The payment or allowance for rebates, refunds, bonuses of any hind, 
whether In the form of money or otherwise, or extending to customers special services or privileges not 
extended to all customers under like terms and conditions, with the intent and with the effect of injuring
a competitor and where the effect may be to substantially lessen competition, is an unfair trade prac
tice and is prohibited.

extending of unsecured credit f «r  services is prohibited.

^^® Pwrehase of cotton in the seed is prohibited, provided, however, that ginners shall be allowed 
to purchase one remnant of seed cotton at the close of each grower’s season.

W e join hands with our patrons and nuuxh under the NRA. Let** all help. W e give you this infor
mation so that you may better understand our positions and better co-operate with us this year.

Farmers Cooperati?e Soc. No. 1. 
West Texas Gm Conqiany 
Tbraias & McGmre Gin

Independent Gin 
Wellman Gin 
Barrison-McSpadden

This is Joe Hill, Jr., ik.ii « i U.‘. 
J. A. Hill, president of West Texas 
State Teachers college. Canyon. 
Joe has been selected as a member 
of Admiral Richard B3rrd’s expedi
tion to the Antartic regions. He 
had charge of nearly 100 dogs 
when the expediti<^n tailed from 
Boston September 2Su

BRING US YOUR  PROBLEMS— one of our policies 
will solve it. **A policy for every purse and eve 
purpose.

WESTERN RESERVE U F E  INSURANCE CO.
A . L. Burnett, District Representative

Fair Band Leader C A N N E D  G O O D S
Aak for your favorite brand— W E H A V E  IT!

ABSOLUTELY PURE products, whether its soup, 
fruit, vegetables, meats. W e offer you the choicest 
in canned foods.

And we always keep the best in fresh fruits, veg
etables and meats.

CALL ON US— YO U ’LL LIKE OUR PRICES

MURPHY BROTHERS GROCERY

Drum Major Stannard. pic
turesque leader of the famed 
band oi the Esse* Scottish 
Regiment, which will come to 
Chicego f om Canada to partici
pate in Canadian Week festivi- 
tiea. Septem ber 24 to 30 at A 
Century of Progress, the Chi
cago Wor'd s Fair «sr.iich dotes 
October 31.

See Us for That New Oil Stove—
you have been waiting for— also c«x>ker and scaler. 
Cotton Picker's Supplies and Binder Twine.

Feed Economy Brand Laying Mash now that you 
may reap the benefit of the better egg prices this fall 
and winter.

emSHGLM HATCHERY & HARDWARE
South Side of 5>quare_______________ ______ Phone 2̂ 7
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SOCIETY
MRS. FA YN E  SMITH HONORED

PRESTO DUNNING CLUB

Misses Dora Dean Neill and El- 
wene S le i^  complimented Mrs. 
Payne Smith with a shower Thurs
day afternoon at the home o f Miss 
Maareta Bell.

The STuests on arrival were served 
with punch and cookies by the host
esses.

A fter the program, the bride was! 
p r o f i t e d  with many useful gifts 1 
brought in in a baby carriage drawn ̂ 
by little Miss Barbra Taylor.
MAIDS AND MATRONS

STAGE ANNUAL BANQUET

Tuesday night was the time, the 
Hotel Brownfield was the place, and 
the Maids and Matrons, mostly ma
trons and their “ wusser”  halves or 
their sweeties or brothers, were the 
persons that enjoyed their annual 
banquet, and a lthou^ us men were 
the guests, we had to draw down the 
dollar bill or check when the affair 
was over. But it was worth it.

Say what you will, but these ladies 
sure can make yon feel at home, and 
as far as they are concerned, you 
can act that way, and no noses will 
be turned up at you. A t one o f their 
annual banquets, the less dignity you 
display, the better they seem tot be 
pleased. And they know how to 
-handle a program to please every
one.

One o f the invited guests was Mrs. 
Bettie Criswell, now o f Plains, who 
was one o f the charter members. At 
a late hour, the guests went home, 
each declaring they had a wonder
fu l time.

B IL L Y  JOE McGOWAN HAS 
P A R T Y  FOR YOUNGER SET.

The Presto Dunning Club will have 
its first meeting o f the year in 
Gertrude Rasco’s Piano Studio in 
Grade School, Saturday afternoon, 
September 30 at 2:30 o’clock.

PROGRAM
^ection  of officers for new year.
Selection o f name and motto for 

club.
Piano solo-—Dale Rentfro.
Action Song— Robert Dennis and 

Morgan Copeland, Jr.
Piano solo— Rose Schroeder.
Number by Rythm Band.
Stories and picture o f interesting 

old instruments, and music— Ger
trude Rasco.

The following active and associate 
members are urged to be present:

Mary Nell and Mildred Adams,

Kather3m and Majorie Sue B]mum, 
Bobbie Virginia Bowers, Margaret 
and Horton Howell, Baylor Margur- 
ite and Bernice Hale, Dorothy and 
Katheryn Graham, Lucille McSpad- 
den, Betty Jo Savage, Samie Jean 
Legg, Irma lone Smith, Ruth and 
Mary Louise Tinkler, Elizabeth Anne 
Smith, Queenelle Sawyer, Elray and 
Vondee* Lewis, Ida Mae, Jo Pete, 
Ethelda and Virginia May, Mary Dee 
Thomas, Eunice Michie, Dorothy 
Murphy, Dale Rentfro, Paul Auburg, 
Carol Collier, Katie Lou Byers, Mon 
Telford, Jr., Morgan Copeland, Jr., 
Cecil Ross Smith, Mrs. Dennis and 
Miss Fae Martin, all o f Brownfield. 
Mrs. Head and Miss McCurry o f La- 
hey; Billie, Margaret, and Rose 
Schroeder, o f Welman; Dorothy Har- 
red o f Union; and Irene Baum of

Tatum, N. M. •*'

AMONG THE CHURCHES

'La.st Friday night the following 
young people enjoyed a party with 
Billy Joe McGowan:

Virginia May, Lucille Harris, Mat- 
tie Jo Gracy, Elray Lewis, Iris Lewis, 
Queenelle Sawyer, O. L. Tidwell, 
Windell Smith, Charles Michie, Bfar- 
ner Price, John McCloud and the 
host.

Various games were enjoyed for 
some time. Punch and cookies were 
served.

Mrs. A. B. Sanders and children 
o f Littlefield, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Penn the first o f last week.

--------------O--------------
Mrs. Glasco o f Odessa, visited her 

son and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Dunn for several days.

--------------O--------------
Lee Brownfield is attendi n g 

school in Roswell this year.

The Baptist ladies met in a gen
eral meeting Monday to quilt. A t 
four o’clock they had a program. 
This is the week set aside for their 
week of prayer program. On Tues- 
da a special number on the program 
were songs sung by the ladies aid 
from the colored church. They also 
had progranus Wednesday and Thurs
day . A ll programs were held at 
the church.

METHODISTS

CHRISTIAN LADIES

Mrs. Simon Holgate was hostess to 
the ladies o f the First Christian 
church. This was monthly indus
trial day. The ladies quilted a 
quilt. Sandwiches, tea, cherry pie, 
with whipped cream were served to 
the ten ladies present.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

NEEDMORE NEWS

Mrs. L. F. Hudgens led the Bible 
lesson when 12 ladies o f the church 
of Christ met at the church on Mon
day afternoon. They finished the 
book o f Job and their next lesson) 
will be the first chapter of St. John

DEAD

Robert C. Hightower died last Sat
urday at the home o f his daughter, 
Mrs. E. F. Drury in the Forrester 
community. Mr. Hightower passed 
away at the age o f 63. He had made 
his home with his daughter for some 
time, being in bad health since he 
came here from Mississippi. The 
funeral was held Sunday afternoon 
at 4:00 o’clock at the Methodist 
church o f Meadow, Rev. Porterfield 
holding the funeral. Burial followed 
in the Meadow cemetery.

The Methodists ladies met in a 
social meeting at Mr. Longbrake’s. 
A covered dish luncheon was ser\’ed j 
at one o’clock. Afterwards, the 
study book on Indians was finished. 
There were fourteen present. 
PRESBYTERIANS

Phone 69 For Flowers
We are one hundred per cent fo r 

the “ National Recovery Act,”  and 
will appreciate your orders for" flow- 
era at any time.

MRS. W . B. DOWNING  
FIm m  69

Mrs. Felix Proctor was hostess to 
the Presbyterian ladies Monday af-| 
ternoon. A fter a devotional, a bus
iness meeting was held. A  program 
was planned for the federated meet
ing. There were four present. Icej 
cream and cake were served.

M AN 'S  HEART STOPPED, 
STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often missed beats 
after eating. Adlerika rid him o f all 
gas, and now he eats anything and 
feels fine.— E. G. Alexander Drug 

City Co. Inc., Meadow Drug Store.

HAVEYOUA  
PERMANENT WAVE?

We have this week installed a new SHEL
TON Permanent Wave Machine, and can 
give you any kind of combination wave.

A  permanent wave isn't a luxury, by no means . . . 
it’s a necessity. Every woman who is particular about 
her appearence keeps her hair looking lovely and al
ways well groomed by having a permanent. Our 
experienced operators employ the most modem and 
satisfactory methods in giving various types of per
manent waves.

Call on us. W e spare no expense and sacrifice no 
quality to give a lasting wave that gives PERMA
NENT SATISFACTION!

Prices rai^e from . . . . . . —
MOGUE BEAUTY SHOP

Rear of Harrell Barber Shop BROWNFIELD

F L O W E R S
Fresh flowers at all tunes—

DESIGN W ORK— POT PLANTS— BULBS 
It is unethicsJ for us to call you for funeral orders, 

but we appreciate your calling us. Phone No. 196, 
quick delivery service. GREENHOUSE at 902 East 
Cardwell street. —

KING FLORAL CO.
i

The following young people are at
tending Tech at Lubbock this year:

Annie Letha Hamilton, Marie 
Gracy, Frankie Rickies, Ruth Tarp- 
ley, Pauline Hunter, Jim Neill, Steve 
Brock, James Parker Davis, James 
Michie, John L. Cruce, Dell Smith, 
Don King and Vernon Bell.

■ ' o
Miss Anna Krai visited Miss Mo- 

zell Treadaway last week. She left 
Friday for Lubbock to register as a 

o ■■ ■
Manard Smith is attending college 

at Chillicothe, Mo. this year.
' -o —........

SeiiRte

Mr. J. C. Crownover nude s bus
iness trip to Marble Falls last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett are 
staying at town with their baby who 
is sick.

Mrs. W. C. Nolan is visiting rela
tives in Wichita Fails this week.

Mr. W. C. Nolan visited at Lamesa 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willmen returned 
home Saturday after visiting a few 
days with their daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Crownover.

Mrs. M. Y. Bennett spent Satur
day with Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lungford and family 
moved to Lakeview' to pick cotton 
for a few  weeks.

WOMEN POSTMASTERS

Now don’t tell us we should say 
“ postmistresses,”  because they aren’t 
any such titles in the postal service. 
Postal officials have pointed out and 
emphasized the fact that they are 
“ women postnusters.”  With that o ff  
our chest we can proceed to tell you 
that the New Deal has placed 369 
women in charge o f mails in their 
home towns. That means that post 
masterships, so far, have gone to that 
nuny ladies. But lest we forget, 
they are all still “ acting”  post
masters, because they have recess 
appointments which are still subject 
to confirmation.— Pathfinder.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Fry were call
ed to Greenville last week on ac
count o f the serious illnes o f Mr. 
Fry’s father, who passed away on 
Monday. Their friends extend sym
pathy to Mr. Fry and family. The 
Frys returned home Friday.

------------------0-----------------
The notorious “ Machine Gun’ Kel

ly was captured in Memphis, Tenn., 
Tuesday by federal agents and po
lice. He is wanted for murders and 
kidnappings in Oklahoma and Texas.

Schedule o f P. S. C. Schools con
ducted by Jno. F. Taylor, President 
o f Plateau Singing Convention: A t 
First Christian Church, Brownfield, 
8:00 P. M., Monday and Friday each

week; Forrester, Tuesday and Thurs
day nights; Challis Wed. and Satur

day night. All invited. Good in
terest.

Mn. T. L  Trexdaway returned 
Friday from a three weeks visit with 
relatives in Dallas and Waco.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson and sister. 
Miss Lundstrom, were Lubbock visi
tors Saturday.

--------------O--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hilyard visited 

Mr. Hilyard’s parents at San Angelo 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Tannery o f Lub
bock, vi.sited their daughter, Mrs. 
Harrison Carpenter and family Sat-| 
urday and Sunday. j

Messrs, and Mesdames E. Jones 
and Edagar Self visited Douglas! 
Jones in Amarillo Saturday night! 
and Sunday. j

Mrs. Jake Hall visited here sister. 
Miss Bessie Thompson last w’eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Me*
ham, Texas, came iciat»d Weekly
to spend several mot , _____ . ____
W t e t .  Mr.. 1. B. T«mU«ry

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Akers •.
Clyde Lewis visited Mr. and 
Tankersley and Clyde Lewis at Rui.. 

last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd re
turned Friday from Chicago whera 
they took in sights at the fair.

Ihe mom Battery
OFTEN FAILS IN COLD  

W EATHER

It may contain the aame num-; 
her of platea as the W illard i 
Battery specified for your carj 
. . . BUT the quality of the 
plates may be vastly different 
— and that's what counts. '

Before you buy a battery, 
come in and let u.s show you 
why people buy more Willards 
than any other battery on the 
market.

J.D. MILLER
STORAGE BATTERIES

Willard

V\ ciibrook of Waco, 
pictured above, director of the 
Texas • Rehabilitation and Relief 
Commission, answered most of the 
questions as the Texas senate 
delved deep into the part politics 
has played in the conduct of the 
commission.

— o

Fair Attractioii

,A

Y O U R  O L D  H A T
will be good for another season if you will let us clean 
and block it. A  trial will convice you that our hat
renovating service is a saving to you ._________________
Hat cleaned and blocked_________________________ 75c
Suit cleaned and pressed_________________________ 75c

TAILOR M ADE SUITS

AMERICAN TAILORS
Across street from P. O. Phone 200

I

Just What You Have Been Awaithig!
SHIRTS-S1.45

These beautiful collar attached shirts answer 
every demand for style, for quality and for 
handsomness. Made frmn the finest quality 
fabrics in white, blues or in attractive pat
terns. At $1.45 they are a  value you won't 
want to pass up. A ll sixes. Plain or French 
cuffs. See them today.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO
‘^Outfitters for the enfre family’’

FARMERS AHENTION
I am in the market for your bundles, com and 

maize heads. W ill pay market for dry, sound feed of
all kinds.

T. I. B R O W N

This durk beauty is Miss Berna 
Deane, the prima donna in Nina 
Rosa, one of the three stage at
tractions coming to the Texas 
State fair, beginning October 7th. 
These shows have all had runs of 
a year or more in New York and 
fair visitors may look forward to 
really unusual entertainment.

Vineyard Queen

First Races Under New Texas Bet Law

This picture was taken at Iowa Park. Texas. last week v.hcn the 
first race meet was held in Texas since the new law permitting het- 
ting was passed. The picture shows the horses getting away into 
the second quarter of the fovrth race. Horses from Texas, Oklahoma 
and Kansas participated in the meet.

1 Ih. Cream D e lft s
Golden Cream Dates, Ih..
Chocolate Covered Cherries
1 Ih. Package of the Month

PALACE DRUG STORE
AGENTS FOR RCA RADIOS

“ If its in a drag store, we have it.:a ft

WANT TO WIN FAVOR?
HERE’S HOW!

Listen, General, if you want to bresJc dovm the op
position in your campaign for her hand— use strate- 
gy— in this case, a gay, taste delighting box of can
dies. It's worked before— it will wcwk again. Try 
it tonight.

And we have her favorite candy in our fresh ship
ment. Below are listed just a few of the many can
dies we have to offer.

Pangbnm’s Bhe Bird Chocolates.

A  new industry for Texas wa« 
formally inaugurated at Newcastle, 
Young county, when Mrs. Roy &  
Veal, wife of a grape grower, 
broke a bottle of grape juice 
against the new farmer-owned 
grape juice factory there, first in 
Texas. Mrs. Veal was crowned 
Queen of Vineyards. She is pic
tured" above in her cellophane 
gown, which, besides being beauti
ful. prevented her frock from be
ing soiled by the grape juice.

1 ...- V.... k-uuiiitu ill tre iccc’it state repeal aiul beer
elections Smith county v.as left out. It is in the heart of the East 
Texas oil fields, with the mushrooming metropolis, Tyler, as county 
seat. The county went wet on the state beer vote but dry on the 
local option election by a narrow margin. Machinery was quickly 
set in motion for another local vote, however, and Smith county has 
now gone wet. Do they like it? Don’t ask us—look at the picture 
above, taken in Tyler when the first license was granted.

THE LAW OF AYERAGE NEYER FAILS
Protect your property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your in.surance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

L  G. AKERS, Brownfield, Texas
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS BONDS

GOOD GULF PRODOCTS
There is now a downtown filling .station where you 

can really get all those GOOD GULF products that 
you know and we know are not surpassed by any and 
equaled by few— and there Is a gas priced to fit all 
purses. Let us have your next Wash and Grease Job

C. D. GORE, Mam^er
West Main Street Nfext to Chevrolet Bldg.


